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my voice is the measure of my life 
it cannot travel far now, 
small mounds of earth already bead my open grave, 
so come close 
 lest you miss the dream. 
 
grey hair has placed on my brow 
the verdict of wisdom 
and the skin-folds of age 
bear tales wooled in the truth of proverbs: 
if you cannot master the wind, 
flow with it 
letting know all the time that you are resisting. 
 
that is how i have lived 
quietly 
swallowing both the fresh and foul 
from the mouth of my masters; 
yet i watched and listened. 
 
i have listened too 
to the condemnations of the young 
who burned with scorn 

loaded with revolutionary maxims 
  hot for quick results. 
 
they did not know 
that their anger 
was born in the meekness 
with which i whipped my self: 
it is a blind progeny 
that acts without indebtedness to the past. 
 
listen now, 
the dream: 
i was playing music on my flute 
when a man came and asked to see my flute 
and I gave it to him, 
but he took my flute and walked away. 
i followed this man, asking for my flute; 
he would not give it back to me. 
how i planted vegetables in his garden! 
 Cooked his food! 
how i cleaned his house! 
how i washed his clothes 
 and polished his shoes! 
but he would not give me back my flute, 
yet in my humiliation 



i felt the growth of strength in me 
for i had a goal 
as firm as life is endless. 
while he lived in the darkness of his wrong 
 
now he has grown hollow from the grin of his cruelty 
he kisses death through my flute 
which has grown heavy, too heavy 
for his withered hands, 
and now i should smite him: 
in my hand is the weapon of youth. 
 
do not eat an unripe apple 
its bitterness is a tingling knife. 
suffer yourself to wait 
and the ripeness will come 
and the apple will fall down at your feet. 
now is the time 
 pluck the apple 
and feed the future with its ripeness. 
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